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C. ol C. \> omen JWESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
Will Send 30
To Conference

The Lincoln women's division
off the chamber of commerce
will be represented by 30 mem-
bers at the third midwest con-
ference of women's divisions at
Omaha next Saturday and Sun-
day, Mrs. Irene Barber, presi-
dent of the Lincoln division said.

Theie will be representatives
from other divisions in Ne-
braska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri
and South Dakota.

* * *
THE FIKST of these con-

ferences was held in Lincoln in
1947. They were started for the
purpose of exchanging ideas and
for building toward a national
organization.

Conference headquarters will
be the Fontcnelle hotel, the first
gathering will be a luncheon
Saturday noon at the Omaha
chamber of commerce to be fol-
lowed by a business session.

* * *
THERE WILL be a banquet

Saturday evening at the Font-
en elle hotel. Sunday morning
there will be a tour of the in-
dustrial center of Omaha and a
visit to Boys Town and other
points.

The conference will close with
a brunch in the Black Mirror
room at the FonteneJle hotel on
Sunday at 1 p. m.

STUDENTS UETJIOT11ED

Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
of Stromsburjr announce the
enjfiisenienl and approaching;
marriage of tlicir UauRliter,
Joyce LcAiin, to Mvlford F.
Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David F. Carlson of Stroins-
bur«:. Miss Jleiininjfs is a soph-
omore al Nebraska Wesleyan
university. Mr. Carlson served
in the army with 12 months
duty in Korea. The wedding

will be an event of Juno 5.

Miss Mary Alice Uucrstctta
Announcement is made by Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell JJucrslctta of
Tecumseh of the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mary Alice, to
Kenneth A. Grove, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Grove of Elk
Creek. Miss JJuersletta is a
freshman at Nebraska AVes-
Jeyan university. Mr. Grove
served in the ,trmy, ten months
of which was spent in Japan.
The wedding will take place
June 2G at First Methodist

church in Tecumseh. ' Miss Joyce LeAnn Hcnnings.

Only ELGIN
has the

Dura Power
Mainspring

ttadr of "Editor' metal.

A bir thday gif t tha t remembers
faithfully through the years. Beautiful,
star-timed Elgins liave the Dura Power
Afainspring that eliminates 99% of
repairs due to steel mainspring fail-
ures. Priced from $29.75.

937 "O"

PRESTON
JEWELRY CO.

Expert \Valch & Jewelry Repair
(In Trust Bldg.) 2-1G64I

Y.W.C.A. Clubs
The Business and Professional

Gills' League of the Y.W.C.A.
will meet for dinner Wednesday
evening at 6'15 o'clock in the
YW second floor club room. Fol-
lowing the dinner an installation
service will be held for the new-
ly elected officers for the ensuing
year. Hazel Jenkins is in charge
of the arrangements and the in-
stalling officer will be Opal
Thomas. Election was held on
May 11, however the names of
the new officers will not be an-
nounced until the time of instal-
lation. This program will be the
final meeting of the term. The
announcement concerning our
summer program will be made
Wednesday evening by the new
president.

Rehearsal for installation will
be held Monday evening at 6-45
at the Y.W. All girls participat-
ing in this service should attend

Council meeting is %cheduled
for 7 15 Monday evening in the i
Business Girls' lounge at the I
YW This will be a combined '
meetfng of both the first and
second term council members. I
This will be the final meeting i
of this council. ]

The weekly dinner meetings
are open to all business and pro-
fessional girls. Dinner leserva-
tions must be telephoned to the
YW desk before 9 on Wednes-
day morning.

The dinner committee serving
this week will be Ethel Etmund,
chairman, Ruth Cochran, Pauline
Demaiee and Irma Wiese.

Clam$helh,Aiiesthci*ia Promise More Pearh After Few Years
TOKYO, (JWS). Missis&ipp

river clamshells find an anesthe-
sia for oysters will put mou
pearls around the necks o
American ladies in a few ycais

The so-called pig toe shells
have been found best for helping
oysters tfrow pearls.

Joe Goldstone, president o
Imperial Pearl syndicate of Chi-
cago, has just contracted to shij.
100 tons of the shells to Japanese
pearl growers, who have not hac
a shipment since before the war

« * #
GOLDS'J'ONE ALSO has made

a private arrangement with
Koichiro Kitarnura of Kobe to
apply modern methods to plant-
ing a shell in an oyster.

It's tough on an oyster to be
pried open so a little shell pellel
can be dropped inside it. HalJ
the oystets die.

Goldstone's company, in con-
junction with the bureau of fish-
eries, developed a special anes-
thesia to put the oysters to sleep
long enough to make a safe im-
pregnation. Goldstone said mor-
tality dropped to 10 percent.

* * *
THE ANESTHESIA is a boon

to KHamura who, like the rest
of Japanese pearl growers, is suf-
fering from a shortage of oysters.
Before the war the growers kept
about 25,000,000 oysters.

Now, largely because of last
year's violent storms, they have
only about 2,500,000 and can't
Jnd more.

Goldstone is giving Kitamura

\]fiance's New Well
Tests al 2,040 Callous

ALLfANCE, Neb.—The new
:ily well here has tested 2,040

gallons a minute.
Water from the well will be

used to cool the 5,000 turbme-
:enerator unit now being m-
talled here. The 320-foot well
;xceeds specifications calling for
,800 gallons per minute.

exclusive rights to his patented
anesthesia largely to try to repay
in part an old favor,

Back in the depression Gold-
stone operated a combination
drug and jewelry store jn 'his
native Bennett, Ja.

The depression ruined him.

HE- DECIDED to* gamble. He
and his wife sailed to Japan on
a freighter "because we'd heard
about these cultured pearls and
wanted to find out what they
were all about."

Kitarnura showed him. Gold-

stone was enthusiastic. But had
to tell Kitamura "I'd cure like to
do something with those in
America. But I'm broke."

Kitamura laughed and said 1
that was all, there was no prob-
lem.

* * *
COLOSTONE TOLD the story

just before he left Japan after
his latest visit to Kitarnura.

"lie handed me $100,000 worth
of his pearls right then," Gold-
stone said. "He knew "I didn'

TWELVE-EIGHTEEN "O"

For SAFE-DEPENDABLE

FUR STORAGE
Call 2-1156 and we will pick up your Furs

Semi Us Your Furs
And Fur Coats

e STORAGE
• CLEANING
• REMODELING

of all kinds

-at the riyHt prices

even have a store tojpeddle the
pearls from.

"But he said he thought I
could make a go of the thing and

I could pay him next time 1 caint
to Japan.

"It took me about a year to
sell all those pearls and then I
came back and paid him for
those and bought $150,000 worth
for the next year."

Get set (or a season of fun in th« jvnl Visit'
THREE SISTERS for what's new in apparel for
splashing and sunning! And have fun shop-j
ping at Three'Sisters BUDGET PRICES!

Sketched mn>. fun m /«tv il«NM •
typical of Thrtt Sillfri
/•mou* Itruntt *ehctionil

Rl G«»elM chlr*
fcr "Cellcee"
fine combed Cotto*
Jersey. In While,
Pink, Aqua, Maize,
Melon, Lilac, or
Lime. Sizes Small,
Medium, or Largt*

M.OO

Guaranteed betterJsking with /wy<recipe

Use Kitchen Craft in
your favorite rec/pes/

Guaranteed heller baking rtiu/fi
or your money back AT YOUR SAFEWAY STORE

fcy
Side vent at bottom
of legs can be worn
open or closed. Spun
Rayon in Royal,
Luggage, Kelly Green,
Black, Maize, or
Aqua. Sizes 12 to 16.

MUrtM ,
fcy <*Regal"
Elastic ut neckline
tmd bottom. Casha
broadcloth. Ifhite,
Pink, Maize, Lilac,
»r Copcn, Blue.

fcy '•Melhar-'
Cotton Twill. High
rise (rant. Contrast
stitching. Naty or
Royal. White Copen
Blue, Aqua. Maize.
Red, or Black.
Sizes 11 to 18.

BORDER BY MAIL
THREE SISTERS
1023 O St.. Lincoln, >ct>.
riease «end
Sl.WI Shirt . . "color
S2.99 Slacks color
SI 00 Midriff color
S1.S» Shorts . ... color"
Plus 15c postage to:

Check O M-"

. sue
-size.

1023 0
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ITS ENRICHED

ENTIRE slice
toasts a crisp,
golden brown!
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NEW FEflTUBES
• Enriched squcur* - shaped

3oc! mcifs be51«r *and-
•wiches.

• Tils ioasler precisely—whol»
sHce 3oQsls cTenlv-

• Saves space in bread box
and picnic hcnjper.

• ViJanisn S-l enriched •wilh
Bojnc-mcde" ilawor.

r*\^

IT*?*

No foolin* — You
n«ed refuclin*
Yoa bain ap tw5c»
ct* ffliach energy 3a

Perfect lor sandwiches—Ideal for loasl—Gold Cup's n*w vquar*
sandwich loai is available in three fcnrorit* vaiieties. While. Wheat
and Crushed Wheat accurately sliced for eating pleasure—not too
thick, not loo thin—just exactly right!

The new, square Gold Cup sandwich loaf, the first of its land in
lincoln, makes wonderful sandwiches—easier and faster. There's no
bread waste! Spread the whole slice with your favorite sandwich
filling, then settle ixick to real eating enjoyment—smooth-textured
Gold Cup bread with a rich, "home-made" flavor.

Square-shaped Gold Cup bread is sliced to perfection, slides into
your toaster easily—fits exactly—toasts the entire slice on even,
golden, brown.

TOMORROW the new. square. Gold Cup sandwich loaf, white,
cracked wheat or wheat will be on sale at your grocers. Buy a loaf-
try it—*n!oy Jl—tomorrow! SKK VOt R GHOCKil

31

Bread.
Gold Cup LINCOLN BAKING CO.
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